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LflNDGNDERRYOUIET. borden seems likely RENTAL RECEIPTS RAIÏ WAYMFN’S xtpikt dctïmc BUT GALL GOES OUT ^oretainjleadership Q[f SIGNATURES ONF thaïka mh r a d¥ mNiSî

mvmimm -, — u„ c*»w OF J. DOffiHïïl crrY AWAITS BOARD’S ACTION
i

Unionist Caucus Discusses - --x
Increued Indemnities, Ship- 
building end Whtat Board.

— Borden la to continue on at the head
22. (Special)—To- of the government with reorganization 

day'* caucus did not definitely fcdl«-1 ot the cabinet to aa little an extent an 
i elpate the uncertainty which prevails ; boselble.
i about the government leadership. The tlkl* mornln*' which, while It1 

Ixmdond ' ry, Juno 22.—The city wax subject was not mentioned, but It la Voted to ',®“*lon*1 work' rave the chair- 
quiet till* afternoon. At Z o'clock the now* positively known that Sir Thomas man 
inquest on the body of William Kane. White will not accept. It is, there -
who was shot and killed thla morn- 1 f<>re' *?lr I4°berl Burden, If lie will

I ,, , . return It, and tno Impression la growing, openid, but it was adjourned for mg; thaï he will, or
a week. Of the persons Injured Sun- . vie.ghen, altho Sir Robert

Institution of Martial .Law 
Asked in Appeal to 

Dublin Castle.

I
Whether Missing Secretary’s !* 

or Sisters Public May 
Decide.

t XT ----------------------------------

Every Effort Fails to Avert Transport Tie-Up—Railway 
Board Must Give 48 Hou rs’ Notice Before Taking Over 
System—Daylight See* Rolling Stock in Bams, and' 
Jitneys Thronging Main Arteries of Traffic—Thou
sands Must Walk.

PRINCE ARTHUR FOR 
SOUTH AFRICAN POST

Ottawa. June

SITUATION VERY GRAVE
WFl There was a Unionist caucus

MANY SMALL RUMORSwa* de- London, June 22.—Prince Ai^hur 
of Connaught ha* been appointed 

f governor-general of the Union of ij 
South Afrlce,
Vlecount Buxton.m a Chance to announce that Sir Rob

ert wa» back, restored in health. Bear
ing this out was an Inspired article in 
Tho Montreal Gazette, that Sir Robert 

Hon, Arthur Bord«11 wa» «till the most available
appears l01" head of the government, that he 

day night, two are In grave condition, •«different toward accepting the re- had pulled them thru in the past and. 
A meeting of tlv. magistrate* this ?»?!18lbllUy'„, ûMa.UerH ot„ grave lm" lf ln hie health, he could do so again.

afternoon decided to send a second cue *0° be\eld ’atèr/^ânnomiced^hé that sir’Thon»* ‘white" waTTo^ In Tn

z\rriEFJEEr riUtutlon or m.nl.1 to. . n“„“e lïïmuî,
were al*o sent to the attornoy-gen-, in public life *
era!, urgta ; the neceos t> of the lm- “ 
mediate tn «patch of troops.

Me. e Troops Asked.
Dublin, June 22.—Cltltens of Lon

donderry, including several magis
trates, have requested the Irish gov
ernment to send more troops to that 
city. Th.y urge that control of the 
city be assumed by competent mili
tary authority and that martial law 
be proclaimed. _

The situation in iLondonderry Is re- ! meotarv" Indemnity, 
garded as extremely grave den stated ln caucus today tiiaMie

The government again today direct- had been ln conference with Hon w 
ed tha. the police board the train at L. Mackenzie King and Hon t 
ClOugbjonlan for Dublin, and the rail- C rebar on Increases tn Cartel' for 
road workers again declined, aa they | Judges, ciblrel ministers and ^rlla-
^ Oth^’hlfo'tnu^notH th,C tml?' i i mentary representative*. They 1f»vo-- 

Othei than till* Incident, no devel- ed the first two receiving Increase* 
epment* are reported In the railroad Mr. King admitted that mcwa*e8, 
ntuAtlon.

There was a story around town 
terday to the effect (hat Jortn Doughty, 
the private secretary to Mr. 8mAU«»nd 
for whose arrest a /■eward of 15000 Is 
offered, was known to be ln or about 
the city as late the end of April 
last. The foundation upon which this 
story was built was the supposition 
that Doughty wa* flgnlng receipt* for 
the payment of rentals dut to him. 
and he wa* also supposed to have 
signed a typewritten nitlcs to one of 
his tenant* to quit

The World today is able to repro
duce a genuine signature of Doughty a, 
some of hi* writing with the signa
ture "Jack," a supposed signature 
which was on a rent receipt, and the 
typewritten letter to a tenant, giving 
him notice to quit, and signed suppos
edly by xDoughty himself last April. 
The World leaves It to Its leaders to 
decide for themselves if there Is any 
similarity between the known genu
ine signature and writing to the slg 
natures on the rent receipt*.

Miss Jean Doughty, a sister of the 
missing man, haji not only been col
lecting her brother's private- rental*.

(Continued on Pegs 4, Column 2).

ves- He will succeed i
«

V thousand strost cnrs srs idle as the paper porn to press and th4

I if li “"««^^PaMcnVen InV\hernwords* Toronto uVïhe Throe

ttn0th9r street railway strike, with limitless possibilities. ' Mimy manuù 
iC°35ern* ar® havlne uunveyamces arranged for their employes- on

— sftasSKrlÏÏSTïa m
Queen'7 pa?k a°ndr "pw'^ÏÏSv™ of ta* yeeterday b*tw«*n the cabinet at 
expected strlke but these orovT .liÏL™". 1,1 d th® =“>' to ward off th 
conferences were Mayor Church fhmml 1g' A"l?n|r thoee who attended 
Attorney-General Hon' W ^RzS t W' Ctm-,-, ML.A
Controller Gibbons, ex-Controliev w^nH» vu.}* fc!r RoI1°' mlnllt«r 'if labor; 
kina. Bert Merson and J^e, Scou' S.vor rL"*' Mhur Conn' TompI
ernment the necessity of Trtngfng the O R H tel lmpreMed ul*»' the gov-

« *" b-d... « ».
hinder Its progress All three ^ h hour the strike, and further
returning home from helr îhlfts decimn^nnTV °f the men' Indeed, after 
nlglu cars were run. and a few' her. In* ,u to retl,rn their curs. Mid. 
routes. a rew here and there were noted on the several

man
Prince Arthur, K.Q., K.T., P.C., 

Q.C.M.Q., Q.C.V.O., C.B., born
Jan. 13, 1883, Is « sen of H.R.H. 
the Duke of Connaught, formed, 
governor-general of Canada, *nd 
was for many yaors A.D.C. to 
King Oserge. On Oct. 18, 1913. he 
married the Duchess of Fife.

!

leterlal sense. ,
Blr Robert spoke to the caucus very

Three questions, Increased Lndemn- mu* a* ,ul1 the chief. He Is reported 
! I ties, tho wheat board and the ship- i tv hav® Promised another caucus, pnob- 

buildlng campaign were before the j ab,y on Friday ot this week, to discuss 
There Is little hope for the ' the welfare and policy of the Unionist 

.first, the government received #n- i party, He is also said to have offered 
doreatlon to continue the wheat board no great encouragement for an increase
policy was endo^ied1 *"d t le laM,r 1,1 tfle a*,,lonel Indemnity. Ho was not

a ' tree hand by hi* follower», to oppose 
any such Increase If It came up, and 
by tho second that he would oppose 
such a grant. There may be discussion 
in the houeo on the subject later on 
in the week.
_It 1* believed the caucus approved of a 
proposal to lend credit to shipbuilding, 

many of hie euoh advances, fifty per cent., to be
............................................................... . supporters desired the Increase In the secured by mortgages on the veeeeis

airibmihed"* today'near'0 Bantn-Ur One '"demnlty, but reserved the .The caucus also approved of the govern-

5SoFS‘S.S1 ™,kÆ rs: jsr
another con.tabl, wa. .hut In th® | 322^^ JSlTSt T *

1 .... . , - . .... opposed. Till* l* news here, as tho
, Appeal o Bt fiat Citlzans, , majority of hlf supporters were un- 
ée'faeu June 22,-The Evening der.tood to favor an Ino^a.e Under 

Telegraph issues an appeal to the etti- the circumstances Sir Robert Mid h«sjl“ isa, -h* « i»; -« sr:
-w,‘ ZSiittS* t, .h.» ,h, aggJ-es* rrxr "

I may be anxious for reprl«a'.« to be »i.i ", ,n* an“ aupportere,J eatlent. Nothing wouldP delight the I '• ?ucua * ,ta”d *M andoreed by 1410

rebel party more than to see the city There w.. .. AV, r. , . —, ' , _
turned upside down hy disturbances : °ppofltlon Exclusion From Bonuses of,and bloodshed. To play Into their «ff*etthe wheat board '
hands would be a grave mistake. The I lrJ„»?n0ther )?ar Th® WlnnlpegGraln 
tounden duty of every patriotic man aîR! .a.nd otherB f>ut up a big 
Is to support the authonttfes In re- t- Put the caucus agreed to give 
storing and maintaining law and t»* government the authority, 
order." °« the new shipbuilding policy

there was complete accord. It is be- 
I lleved this policy will give Canada an 
Immense permanent Industry, and also 
profit to the people without costing 
the country a dollar.

uits caucus.

95
I

•* — Hitoiuuiuu» ucnmna in me com
mon» for an Increase In the parlta- 

81r Robert Bor- OF PEKOE T1EIÏÏ
Is

for Coming Convention Will 
Have to Cordially Endorse 

Wilson Administration.
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iting ma- 
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ALLEGED COLONEL 
HELD FOR THEFT

THE IRISH QUESTION

tlta national Democratic convention, P^1’y.d.d attembt t0 mh the ears, stated that he had exr*iuh?d 60m"

Es&usjKsi SSrvi&H-
WANTED HIMSELF and°Vl” Mnedùïund’Sh%UeïïS% lt ^ t^cdnt,me,t® ihve do ,,ke'v,ae ^

______  - would he their beat bet tn the next rn the even, "•Hway Tim# Table».
Charged Wheeling Ho,,, TOk.— .... .to 

end Buggy-Alleged $25, *3jg

_ nnn C J D , ,Imy be engendered by certain plank. 72t ît?«al 5?°' 9'10- U-18, 12,22,
Concerning the recommendation* of UUU r raud Humored. of the platform they have no de.lre to i'40, 6,2e> 710- l -26. 9 <0. 10.40. Leave

the pension, commissioner», there is ______ add any animosity against the candi- Toronto union Station for West To
ft good deal of comment in veterans’ „ , ...............................date, .The feeling Is well-nigh univer- rcmt0 at 8 a.m., 8.40, 9.00, 10.20, ....
circles on the clause excluding pen- Hubert J- Fisher, of Newfoundland, sal that President Wilson's adminls- S'40' *-10' 8-2°- 7.85, 8.00, 11.00,
■loners not resident ln Canada from wa* arrested on Shuter street yester- tratlon wilt have to be cordially en- 1 <dayllght saving time), 
enjoying the benefits of the new bonus day afternoon by Detective Dawn for dorsed, even to the extent of réconv- “^aud Trunk trains from Weston road
scheme. Referring to this, W. E. Tur- the police of London, Ont., charging mending the adoption of the treaty ?n«on, r Tor°nto, leave at 8.10 a.m.,
ley, provincial secretary of the G.W. him with theft of a horee and buggy of peace without reservations. FeW :P ,6' 12-22- 4-8l>. 7.15, 9.15. Leave
V.A., told The World yesterday that from that city. Fisher will be held ln practical politician», however, believe «V* 8tatlon for West Toronto at
"those concerned point to the desira- custody ln Toronto while the mill- that the league of nations will be a . .. a,m" 8-4°- 12-88
billty bf awarding the full amount to tarV authorities and the police en- (Continued on Pago 6, Column 3)
widows, wherever they may reside, in- deavor to clear up an alleged fraud -------- ------------------------- Parkdale (standard time)—Leave
eluding pensioners who travel from whereby a number of people living nniTAUV 16 PAr-CD ta -» T<V°nto—7.20, 8.20. 11.02. 11.22,
Panada ln search of health or employ- 1:1 western Ontario ftro said to hav# 13 3LAUB.K IU 12.85 p.m., 8.06, 4.46, 7.26, 7.50. 8 05
ment. been defrauded of $26.000. SETTLE WITH URUGUAY Ü'?6' Leave Union Station for Park-

"Also," *ald Mr. Turley, “S300 Is far J\*her. clalm* t0 be a returned col- dale at 6,60 a.m., 7.46, 8.50, 10.00, 12.85
too small an allowance for funeral ex- 1 onel and when arrested was wearing ---------- (Continued on P»--» 4. column 6)pense». In this city It would hardlC an 0«lcer’« military uniform with a n^»"te:ldeo' Uruguay, June 22,-The  )-
serve to buy the cheaoest casket " Mr number of ribbons, supposed to he British government has offered to ad- WAWQFW ta dviccia aai
T u r 1 e y t hi n k e t h a t t h nr o mfiu» r ^ecofatlom on his tunic. FleheVe yance to my L the payment of $10- NANSEN TO RUSSIA ON
mutation of pension* «hould he onnn*" «-PPearance at police headquarters to : 000,000 gold, part of the credit of $80,-j REPATRIATION MISSION j m-u
ed, a* the amount offered is rfifiZu 8Wear out a warrant for another man’s ' ^00,000 g4'en by Uruguay for the pur- OOlON The policy of the men seems to b«*
louilv low and the m«n wHn v arreet le<l to his own arrest. cha***' of products of that country by --------- to avoid a strike •t0 be
ventage 7t the nlan “f’ Inapector of Detectives Out.irle stat- Great Britain. The payment, under Geneva. June 23,-Dr. Fridtjof Nan- premle., a ",hlch- thr2' ««>’. the
thosegwho should be the ,0^^° ®d 1'e*t8rday afternoon that Fisher the credit agreement, la due In De- sen, the Norwegian statesman and th.,v plftylng for. They announce
prive them selves o f an v n *rm in t ?!' ®°nducted a "tag" campaign .in oember next. The Uruguayan govern- Arctic explorer, who la representing the ‘heF w111 continue in thel, rofuwi to

sr?M.ova:r^r?.“4.„a -- -....
.',to.T,'to*'s su «f îii? « “æts r e,Mv "eich“- : to ."«.Hr ....
of neneion glve t,he board Hamilton, und Fisher claim*. Me- London. June 22.—Semi-official an- tied Croes. and will leave this evenln* I WIM not «trike In protest,
to den? With discretion J'nddrn secured in all some *40,000 nouncement wa* made today that no for Russia by way of Berlin with a
marrlert nttee "It" who were and was keePlng It for himself. crisis exists ln the negotiation» which committee of Red Dross workers,
Tnv whinh g he disability Warrant Refused. Premier Lloyd George I* conducting Dr. Nansen will attempt to repatrt-

M awarded. Hun- When Fisher appeared Monday with Leonid Krnssin. the Russian ate thousands of prisoners, Including 
as or m^T\ ,1aye m^rried girl» they Afternoon and asked for a warrant, Bolshevik- minister of trade and com- some Americans, before the severity 

were engaged to before enlisting. Those Crown Attorney Corley refused to do merce. of the Siberian winter sets in.
(Continued on Pag* 6, Column 4). 80 until the detectlye had Investigated

the charges. No trace of an officer 
named McFadden of such high rank 
could be found and after Interview
ing the military, Fisher was hlmeelf 

i detained on the Information received 
•y ! from London.

FIND MANY FLAWS 
IN NEW PENSIONS

Sought Warrant Against Gen
eral for Defalcation of

HI ; vA"

66

ilildren of 
itwns and 

and fine 
shes with
>day 1.66

Tag Funds. (A /%i f"-*

Non-Resident Pensioners 
Draws Comment.

tables will be otI

IRISH RAILWAYMEN 
PREFER A LOCKOUT

[etty em- 
côlored 

izes 13,

Citizens Keep Indoors.
London. June 22.—An earlier report 

•aid: Civil war continued thruout 
Londonderry today, with one more 
death, bringing the total list to eight.

Troop* were protecting some of the 
principal streets this afternoon, but 
enough firing was going on to terrify 
tn* filfzen* and keep them Indoors,

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)
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SHIPWORKERS’ STRIKE
WIDENING IN SCOPE

Tho Refusing to Handle Mu
nitions. They Will 

Not Strike.
P.m., 8.26, 6.00,

Liverpool, June 22.—Officers _ 
engineer* have joined the other Ship- 
workers m their decision not to sail 
on ships unless they carry■ union
wireless operators, who are on strike. 
Prediction Is made in shipping circles 
that the port activities will be vir
tually at a standstill by the end of 
the week.

ed and

HOME RULE WILL 
NOT BE SOLUTION

Dublin. June 22.—Altho some Great

Æ-trrs.:1\apm
y
» the 
I very Lord Robert Cecil Throws 

Taunt During Discussion 
of Bill.

London, June 22,-The London of
fice# of t ran»-Atlantic steamship 
companies do"hot anticipate that any 
of the big liners will be held up by 
the strike of wireless operators. Pas- 

i sengers are being hooked.

>1

each
id a

Lonenn. June 22—ln the house of NOW ITS YELLOW FEVER 
commons today, Hie government ac- 1 
cepted an amendment to the home 1 
tale bill, proposing that the Irish ' 
i«presentation in the Imperial parlia
ment should be 46 Instead of 42 
cere. In order tff^lncludo

-sav
ed REPORTED IN VERA CRUZ but i=uy the*

If there Is to be a who), rule atop- 
•P--ge of traffic/ the men prefer U 
should be by a lockout. 
n«?i«Clal1 of the National Union of
Sîl T5?S?*.n ,are 8tand'ng aside and
by'th*1 tUdC 8 meetlnF with ci ltlelsm

PENSION RECOMMENDATIONS cipitate a general walkout, but to re-

ARE APPROVED BY COMMONS15SSSr
strike.nr* ‘Chemlnr t0 br)n* about a

Mexico City, June 22—Yellow fever 
mem- a believed to have broken out ln Vera 

four repre- i-ruz, where numerous cases of bu- 
•entatives of the Irish universities In honlc plague were reported recently, 

^ Pe Interests of the minorities of south according to newspaper despatches re- 
I ■ reland. celved today,

i The government opposed an ainend- 
, ™nt «tiggeatlng that Irish i-epresenta- 

l( ,'on et Westminster should cease on 
l°îtr , h parliament's achieving union.

waiter Hume Long, in behalf of the 
government, expressed the opinion ! 
mat tile northern parliament would 1 
never consent to be divorced from th*
«"Perlai parliament. The amendment j 

as rejected by a large majority.
During the course of the discussion,

‘jori Robert Cecil declared Ills con- I 
’action that not a single member of I 
we government had the slightest be- |
1er that the home rule bill would do 

anything whatever to solve the Irish 
question.

tte,

yards SAYS LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
“IS NO LONGER A DREAMdium

Iren’s A number of tags were printed ln 
Hamilton, and read. "A Voice from 

________ th® Dead. Remember the (Soldier's
members of aii three partie». H* «au bJud^deliared^h^o^ject?^0, of*thé Report of Special Re-cstablishment Committee is Adopted

Address in House of Com- i entering°the incls m';e**" ch!id°ren° ofTead: an<I Bills to Give Effect Introduced—W. F. Maclean GERMAN CABINETi raus ,rss.y % as* £&.. s,y. Md«,.- &«,«,=« !«««=,,-p.vor. Gmn,, 11 VrtD,11£ 1
- , ,, , h, ,eh«C5>/n0£eratlOn' Canada’s position! ftorsc and buggy In London, nnd J-iven MnJezt Rauntv

CtoMd. Made ! Mira s”, «XU,Æ. is ! ïhir^rsw'ïr,y'
Entering I , r what stle coultl Slve. "Not with have left It. A number or people

dfsTrutt ï.-«v?arVatl0?A indicative of | were employed aa canvassers at alee Ottawa. June 22—t Special.)—The ) have supported the proposition to Maioritv Socialiete Rtof,,— s 
U e solrlt of ^ r°°l °f °Â *?■ a,day and ,PXpe‘?8®8' Th ‘>' > a'’d- soldiers' re-establishment problem 1 «rant each soldier a lump sum. majority Socialists Ketuse to

, , n(a ! whe,chP alonef a" oT^Uo^ càn tacth'^D^^^h^ were^stî^oLed I lwo 8pecla' commlttees-ope last w F GlVC Support to Fehren-

Lo^d6r,°Ti U '!<ine*day,_June 23—The 1 Ottawa. June -2—(Canadian Press) successfully operate. She accepted expense money by Fisher. year and one tits—have considered lt ment that the problem could ^ot ‘be bach Ministry

s " -TCTiri.-’.-:; :r;,rf»rirsis Fszs^jrssus;. seven women among srr: ”.r/rr“ zrr. rjsH
^Æh^m,Veo.rî», : ^ HARDING’S ORGANIZERS «residency of Hume Cosy», did ex-

nt the,...Hied und "ssocluted powers, . ’ . commons tonight by appointment over the failure of the _____ cellent work, but refused gratuities, ! fee and to join with’ others mend ers , ,h . . 9
•bon,a V V,lilt Svt"^n and Finland “ir .feui “rhsT™ “Tv7 had lurncd a" Washing!^. June 22—Management certain pens'ou lncmu.es und class rs- 1 who hav* expressed appreciation of ® msjorlty soclal.t. re-
sreiül?. riif<;r tlle question of the sov- ' j . L'8* Jïîüjfn eai°' C> 8 irJïlY?. - rf t'tie national Republican organisa- establishment. ; It» services. T believe the eountrv up- f l,lng 10 support It. This announee-
lea mV *oe Aland l8,ands to tho bert sald' .... f. , r(lntvm’ Canada would he ,^îlrfd‘lîênvl*,■ i i°n waK entrusted today to an execu- ! On the pia-entatlon of the report of «rs-’lata* what the commit^ ' has ment Is made In a despatch from Ber
'••rue of najlons. ' tag it has form T hai oLan.- Vt share ^f the expenses Fnl of 21 members, headed these committee, today, all the speak- done But. 1 have been ardund t ie lin to The Ixmdon *

. pl.b„c„. ,t. Aj»j stoTjÆXWto.ï toto.St.ZSK; X*"Æ i&K2S.2r^r^$K'’ei5;:«US/"..-».»»
tv,anJ Islande, which are situated In There are still*dKfietatlf* '̂InàTn»' teen^^ta*^ woHd"^^".0!,* the e,"i p:ac*8 on <hc executive committee. ed that Justice has not been done the ! '’ltle8< and tow"8- a"d they still have Jt 18 learned Tuesday night," says 
-iee6MU C,,betwecn Finland and Swe- in the wav tat rim todav^ôn cow when whît Uenad,^* nBy T'!"1 natt’r Hardtag today received n fishermen soldlérs. and moved an fJrl.'hv“ce' ,X notlce ,n tb,f' house the correspondent, "that the majority
£c Mmlng the majority of the v taced taut Û Him c su«el8 Is reu*- ' wotad be .burned u h,mdrLgR, m7 vf >uffragl»t* 'and in reply ,0 , amendment to this effect, which he ' Tnd tha? thev ur^now tT, in?F0“l™ socialist, at a meeting today declined/^

moJînd °r th® ground that they are Speech Closely Followed known to hf T* tadlvidn^he>i W,?r* proprlety attempt to force any state XV. F. Maclean .(South York) warned "Today0 a'Tlnim' i lncr**®®' dc.are that the condition* on which

Saa«rs.’5!U5vr:'i^js^rTT'' 'ssssu^isv-:-.,- sb **> f

spe- o-. .35
Sir Herbert Ames, in Special

I
■ mon», Brings Message of 

Confideno 
No Mistake in 
League.

HAS SHORT LIFEfull rspe-
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